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Dr. ~ . Pleines. - For some t i mc the D.V.L. ( Deutsche 
II Ve rsuchs~l1stn.lt fur Luftfnhrt) (Ge r ::1O..1l .Aerontm-cic Institute) 
hC1S b een im.Testi ge..ting t~e ques-:;io:l of t~lC npp licD.bil i ty of 
Handle y P",,[;e slottod wings to Gormo..~l [l.irpl(1,ne s . CO::lpccrn.tive 
gliding tests were mnde with open and closed slo ts on an 
~\lb""tros L 75 C1.irp lo,ne equipped wit~l the Hand l oy Pnge lIC1uto 
contl'ol slo·::; . II This invo st i g:l;t; ior: served to d ·.:;tcrr:1ine the 
eff 0ct of t11(; uuto control s lot on tl18 propert i o sand per-
forrnnllces of airp l nn0s n t I nrga ~ngl~ 8 of attack. The most 
important prob lol~lS W81'8 as to '\v~le t hoJ:' the Q.nglo of glido at 
smnll ung1 0s of att!l..clc C2.::'l be increr.scd by the ':1..dopti oD of 
the aut o con trol slot (\TId , in p r.rt icul['.r, (\E· to whethe r tlle 
fli ght chilrC'..cteristics [l.t 10.r6'e r .nglos of nttn.ck D.re improved 
------
II 
*II PrnktiscllC Erfnhrungoll r-!i t dor.1 nutOl:l.D.tischoll Spaltf lug.3 ~," 
D.. p o.pel' r,.m(~ before tho WiSE:CilschD.:ftlicho:il Gesullscha.ft fur 
Lufti'o.hrt, l~o..rch 17, 1930 . Froi.l Zei-c cchrif t fuX' FluiStechnik 
und Notorluft s C:liffa.:l:ct , Gept8;:loer 15, 1830 , pp. 440-4~.8. 
For Part I (Dr, Lr..c h.!1t'.r..:! ' 3 lectll~ce ) see I'J.;j,.C . A. T.J c:i.micn.l 
Me~ornnd~~ TIo. 593. 
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thereby ('.nd equilibrium in gliutng flight is gu"rn.nteed even at 
Inrgor thnn ordinnry ~n~les of ~ttl1ck . 
The nrr·nngement nnd fOT:",1 of th:~ C'..uto control slot, whose 
functioning hnG just been desc :"'j.bed tn detnil by Lnchm<:'..nn, is 
shown in Figure 26. T~J.e e..uxilj.f.ry wings or fln.ps were pI<:'..ced 
simply on the leading edge of -tile u2Jper fling opp os i te the [\.ile-
l'ons . When closed, they cliO. not ext1ctly reproduce the originnl 
profile s~mpe for constructioTml rC[1.sons. The~r could be freed 
for nuto:::m tic func"t ioni::1g si:mpJy by removing l1 few 001 t s . 
The nngle of n t tt'.C1c, o..ir speed, s inldIlg speed, longi ·cudinCl.l 
incIin::.tiOll, nngle of glide end e13vctor def lection were TJens-
ured in unaccelernted gliding flight. The most important results 
of these rnensurementG , whORe execution nurt cnlculntion will not 
here be dcscrj_ :)ed in c~eto..il, ('.ro pre sented in Figures 27- 36 . 
Figure 27 shows t~:e cours e of t:J:lO sinl~ing speecl v 
s 
plotted against the ~ctunl o.ynnnic )ress~re qw with open and 
closed slots . The o..c -(;unl dyn~~ic pressure Yl("S determined 
fro:n speed flights 07cr a otlndrnngul['..l· course b:r Q. sui tr1.ble . 
c<1.1ibrntion of the in0.:1c::t:i.ons of -(;110 aynn.l~1ic-:9:cessure gA.uge. 
Wi th the slots closed v incr or,88s ~ren.tly for qw 
s 
values si'Jlnller tha~1 50 kg/m :? ( 10 . 24 I t ./sq.ft.) [1.nd gl'e t1ter 
than 40" K ;:,:/'Y_f1_ 2 ( 8 . 19 1'1 / "t) 1 ·l ' tl ~1,., l' . 
_ G" L . sq . I • , W.!1l._C, Wl 1. ·lJ . !O S. 01:; S open, 
the p r evious C01u·se of t~le v ' d t S CUI'VC lS prese ... ·vG \lP 0 ~ 
v[1..1ues of nbout 45 kg/ril 2 (9.22 l b../ sq . ft . ). AbOve this point , 
ho','Vever , the v 
s 
vnlues incrcn;Je ;f1uch :-,10::'8 rnpidly. 'I'hrough 
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the course of the v s curve, ,';[hic11 is reversed for an o..irplc.,ne 
with the slots open, nt m.ml l dyn",:~li c pTeSGUres dorm to 36 kg/ m2 
(7 . 37 Ib . /sq . ft . ), in such n w~y th~t the Vs values inerense 
considerably , with incrensing dynox.1ie pressure fro.:1 36 to 
42 kg/~2 ( 7 . 37 to 8.6 Ib./sq. ft . ), it is found tho..t the n~xi-
mw·.1 lift of the 8.i r p lane i G reached and even exceeded . 
With the slot 8 clo sed, gliding fligl~t s can n ot be nade at 
qw < 41 kg/ l!1 2 (8.4 lb. / sq . ft. ), beeE1..use the ij.1eTea.sed diff iculty 
of opeTo..ting the ni:Lplnne, due to the lessened drunping und 
cont:\.'cllo..b ili ty (\bout the 10ngi tudinal [txis, renders impo ss i b le 
the t~king of measurements and the 10ngeT mo..intenl1l1Ce of a 
given stP.."Go of equilibriUi:J. . With the slots open , hovvever, the 
do..m~Jing (1.bout the longi tudinnl ,,-xis nEd the contTollnbility , 
even in .". st0:i:;e of equili:) riu!'!l wi tb. the cO:i.1trol stick pulled 
cle['.:;.: bncL, weI'e still adequrLte for 10rl2; gl ideG o..t constant 
dynunic p:ccssure . 
IE Fi gure 28, tho ,:t,l'lgle of glide (P, o.s dct.Jl~minod froD 
thG o..ir speed and. the sinking speed, is plo'cted agninst t~1G 
act'.ll'..l dyn<'..!l1ic pressure ~y ' The difference tn the size of 
the eliding angle calls for the auto contI'ol slot on this 
o..irplmlC, bocnusc gl' c; "-tel~ gliding o..ngles co.n be o/ctnined 2..t 
10W0I' speeds Witll the slote. open . Ti1C l:1Cl.xir.nm. nngle of glide 
wi tl1 the slots closed ViC1..S [',bou·i.; 10 .-0 • b , w~li le it vms 13.50 
with the slots open . The o.,irpl[me wr.,s found. to be pOl'fectly 
control l".ole ',vi th the slo-cs ODen and to be nlJle to T!1aintl1.in 
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its equilio:i:'ium fo:i:' D.. long time . At a gliding o..ngle of 10 . 50 
with the slots closed, the do..mping about the longi tudino.. l D..x i s 
was o..pprc c iably dir.1inished even for slight disturbances of the 
condition of oquilibriulJ. A long gliding flil5ht could be made 
only with difficul ty . 
The course of the elevator deflection f3riR. ' as p l ott ed 
o.ga.inst the n.ctuc.l dynm,lic ::)]:'e8sure in Figure 29 , shows th8.t 
the i'l1i1ximwn elevatol' deflection wi til the s l ots open (>150 ) i s 
grei1ter thnn with the slots closed (ab out 10 . 30 ) o..nd at much 
lower qw values . The r,18..ximum elev['.tor deflection in gliding 
fli ght 'Jlith tho slots open corre sponded therefore wi til the 
maximwil deflection of the control st ick in the pul ling dires.-
tion. 
For deteTmininr~ the uaxL1Ulil nngle of at t o..ck, the inclino..-
tion of the direction of flow to the longitudin~l D..xis of the 
o..irplnne , nt n gi von poinoc in f ront of the a.i:.cp l o..ne, wa.s ti1ken 
us the c:i:'it eri on fo:i:' the anglo of atto..ck . The mensurements 
were mo.de wi tll D.. new insocrWi1ent devel0:ged b y the D. V. L. The 
angle of i1ttack a' ( Fi g . 30) is hore designo..ted as the angl e 
between the direct ion of flow and tho line of sYi'llinetry of the 
instrmllcr tnt tho g iven po int. In Fig-UTe 30 the a ' vo.lues , 
thus obtained, nre plottGd C'ug(1.inst the actunl dynnmic pressure 
Clw both with the slot s open and with tilem closed. As WetS 
expe oted, nil the ;:1e2.suring POil1ts ind icate 11 corl1mon course 
throughout the whole angle-of- attack region, the only differ-
4 
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ence beine thL'..t 30 greater ex. t 
obtt:.ined 2.t SElull DreSSlli'e s wi th t~le slots op en thC'..n v{i tll 
the:J closed (a' = 17. 80 ). 
TJa.X 
ThG <J.ngles of nttG.cY.: a, ('.s deter,!lined by ['.nother r,1e thod 
fror,l the gl i ding Q.llg1e cP c.:ld the longitud inal inclination ~ 
to the flight - path a x i s , are likew'ise p lo"cted for cor.lparison 
in Figur e 30 as a curve representing the ne an value of the 
individual i":leasuring p o L1t s . Since the nUI1erical ma gni tude 
of the ex. values can be rather assw~ed t o be correct, t~e 
differenc e ill tlle course of t~e tvJO curves can be explaiiled 
on ly by the fact that the angl e-of-attack Deter is still in 
the region of great variati ons in the flow a nd the r efore i n 
the region d isturbed by t~e wings. The result is that there 
is a n apparent i ncreC'.se of the actual angle of attack i n tlle 
region of l arge qw va l ues a nd 2.n apparent decrense in t~e 
region of sLmll qw values. T:1e differe:nc e between the angles 
of a ttack of t~e two curves is therefor e a criterion for the 
i nclination of the dire c tion of f low at the given p o int i n 
cOElpe..ri son v." i th a f lo'w parallel "GO the w~10 1 G a il'plan.e. For 
the present ,JeaSUreLlents , 110wever , t~le absolute nD.gll.i tude of 
the ex. I values is entirely satisfactory a s u standard of 
cor,l:fX'. rison. 
The lift 2.nd dr2..[; coefficie~~ts of the ai:i.'plane were 
de t enJinec. fro!:l the :Je,::,sul'ed v s vc3.1ues [>.l1d t~le fineness 
rntios . The E1v.:i:; hG'"lo/cical express ion of the eXperil!lCntal 
, 
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re sul t s was based on tile concli t ions of equilibr i Wil fo~c gliding 
flight without eng ine . Thereby tIle fact was disregarded tlla,t 
the pl'opeller thrust wi th tlle engille i dling still had a defi-
nite positive or negat ive value a nd that the revolution speed 
of the propeller at the idl ing position of the throttle depends 
on the dynamic pressure . These as suYilp"tions are justified, 
l1owevel', since it is here only a qu est ion of cO iTIyarative meas-
urement s . In Fif,'Ure 31 the coefficieTc of lift is p lo tted 
against the coefficien"c of drag with thG slots closed and in 
Figure 32 wi tll the::1 open. The mean polare are p lotted in Fig-
Ul'e 33 for cmlpari s on. Figur es 31- 33 sh ow clearly that, up to 
a certain ca value , bo"ch polars follow the sane course through-
out . Though the re g ion of the ma x imum lift ab ove this ca 
value is soon reac~led. for t he airplane with the slots closed, 
tile i11ax inrur,1 lift is cO:ilsiderably grea tei' for the airplane with 
the slot s open and exte:'1.ds over a conside:rabl~r longer range . 
Due to the previously Taent iOlled dirlini s~red controllab ility, the 
raa:ximu,l1 lift of the a Lplane wi til the slots closed could no 
longe r be utilized. On the contrary , in the gliding flights 
wi th the slots open it was p os s i b l e to fly nt sev erE',l points 
of the polar ab ove the rJ(1XL;'l1E!1 lif -~ . Howevel', due t o the 
les seni n g of tbe elev~tor effe ct in t~is a ugle-of - nttack re-
gion mld the consequel1t gl' en-c v[1.rin.tiol18 in ti.le i'!leo,sured dy-
nl1L'lic pressu:res , the accul'L'-cy of tile .Jensu:re;:1ents WI'.S C01'1' e-
s~ondingly di~ini shed . This also expl~i~s the rclntively 
• 
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greater sc~ttering of the me~suring points in this stnlled 
region of the po lnr. EevGrtheless the nir:plnne wns sufficiently 
contr01lC'.ble and 12. t er1.111y st1.1ble, even C1 t these 1.1ngles of 
attack corresponding to the mC1ximum elevator deflecti on in the 
direction of pulling. 
I n figure 34 the lift coefficient ca is plotted ug~inst 
the ungle of attack a t for the airplnne with the slots open 
nnd with the~ closed . The Genernlly rectilinear course of the 
relation in most of the range of the ~ngles of nttnck is here 
pre served throug~lou t . Gre<..ter c:-'\ va.lue s are n:ttained at 
<. 
grenter angles of attack, however, with the slots open. 
Figure 35 illustro,tes the adva.ntage of the uuto control 
slot for l~nding on n field surrounded by obst~cles. Thus, for 
example, in gliding from C1 height of 40 m (131. 2 ft.) 'lifi th the 
throttle D.:c idling speed, t~.le lc..nding glide is sl10rtened C1!JOUt 
50 m (164 ft.) or 24% of the Innding gl i de of an airpla.ne with 
the slots closed. Oar e must be taken tho..t the flight charac-
teristics and tl18 contl'olll1b ili ty of the l1irpla.nc with the slots 
open, even a.t the mo..xhlU.lfl pull of the control stick, fully 
satisfy the requirements . 
The ~cnowledge of the poor controllabil ity of lil0St o.i~cplC1nes 
at Inrge ungles of attack is the principal r eason why nll air-
plane s are flown wi t;.l c::. s;:1[1.11er ut iliza. tion of the ir work ing 
r,nn~e +'11nn l~'Joul/~ be feL"Sl"ole '" d L ~ t ~ 0 u U ~ u even Wl~n regnr ~o sn e y. The 
use of the E'..uto control slot contributes consider['."bly in this 
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c[)'se to s::.f e ty in lQ.i1d.ine:; o.nd t o the r.10r0 cO!11p lct e u-cilizo..tion 
of the working rcngc of the airplnne . 
In conclusion I will add a few words regard ing the lateral-
stnbili ty test s now be i11g made for the purpose of de t e r,~lining 
the effect of the Hnndley Page c..uto contro l slots on the lateral 
stability <l.nd controll2..b ili ty at large [mgles of atto..ck . The 
index for the behavior of [1..11 airplo.,ne nt l[1..rge angles of Gttack 
is the sign and fl1c.gnitude of the dumping about the longitudinal 
l1xis in disturbC'..nces of the equilibrium. A c:citerion for the 
magni tude of the d0.mping is the il1l1gilitudc of the o.nE;Ulo..r veloc-
i ty ['.bout the long i tudinc..l o..xis due to sudden d istuTb2..nc e s of 
the equilib riUL1. DistuTbo..nces of the equilibrium of known 
mngni tude we re produced by suddenly r e l eC'..s ing sand b 2..gs fro!')l 
the tips of the lowe r wing b y mCl111S of a D electricnl device . 
The a ngulnr ve locity of t_1e airp l£1ne about its longi tu-
dinnl uxi s was me asured i n ter;',lS of the 'C i me b y detel~mil1ing, 
wi th t~'le aid of a ri g i d ly mount ed mot ioH-picture C['.i11e ra vv i th 
the field of vision i n the direction of the longitudinal axis 
backwnrd over the tail, the position of the airp lane with Te-
spect to the horizon both before and aft e T pl'oducing the rota-
tion. The ex,osures we re 8 to 9 peT second. The neo.,sur e:ti1ents 
were m~dG in the region of l arge angles of at t ack at d ifferent 
dYl1E1mic pressures of glid ing flignt ii t 11 the eEgine throttled 
to idling speed. 
The first r esults of t hese measur~~unts arc shown in 
Figure 36, wlle:re t he o.,ngl0 of roll of the o.,irplo,ne o..bou-c its 
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longitudin~l o..xi s , with respe c t t o the ~or izon , i s p lotted 
a go.. inst the time f or vari ous gravity moments . The previous 
measurements show thf.'..t, wi t'11n the c.ngl o-of- at t2,ck range con-
s ide red, t he 2,ngulnr v e locity c.b out tlle longitud inal axis is 
constant aft8r the beginning of the motion, and tho..t no 
appre cie.b l y gre(1.t c r 2,cc e lerations are :) roduced. 
Though these investig2.ti ons l1nve not yet been comp l eted , 
they have , nevertlleless, shovm smn.l1er nngul3.T v elociti es of 
the airplane a bout its longitud inal axis with the s lots open 
than with then clo sed . No det2.iled report of these compa.ra-
tive mea surement s cun yet b e nade, howeve r. It i s only 
intended to i ndicat e here the methods followed by the D. V. L. 
and the ~ay t he mensur enents ar e ~ade , i n order to de termine 
the behnvior of the airp l o.ne ns regards contI'ollo.bi lity nnd 
lo.t era.l stability. 
Ll Teply to the question o.sked b y MI' . Focke , it iimy be 
remcuked tha t the ab ove b1' i ef ly des cr ibed stability men.sure-
.nents concern on l y the i nit iatioil of a E10t ioil, whicll r,1ny be 
reg[1.rded a s n pI':1.c tic[1.11y pU:Le rotntion ['.bout the longitud ino.l 
[':.x i s at t;.~e la::cge angl es of nt tack [1.nd C1.t tbe r otntioi1al 
angl e s invest:i.g(1.ted . The results do no ·;; ap~ly to the pn.l' t of 
the Taotion , dUI' ing wh ich 2."1 a deli tiono.l roto.tion tD..l(CS pla.ce 
about tl18 verti ca.l a xis due to t~iJ chnngeo. L!.ngl e of attack of 
the winG tips . 
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H. Focke . - The stability of o..n o.irpl[me about 0..11 three 
nxes 110..S l'..hvays been the most iE1portnnt problem nside from that 
of dynamic lift . I t seems stro.nge, theref ore, th<'..t the very one 
of the three stabilities exhibiting the most dangerous phenomena , 
nn.mely In.ternl stability n.bout the longitudina l axis, hus been 
conspicuously neglected . This problein is very difficult, because 
any cll.o..nge in the angle of attnck ma.y effect u. rn.pid E1.nd consid-
erable change in the lateral stability nl one. 
The restoring moment ( if pr e sent at nll in the positive 
sense), the aileron effect and the dai~lping ffiOi'nent disappeo..r 
very sudde:nly at a cel'tc.in angle of attack . This is generally 
followed O~T autorotn.tion or spil1ning, due to the separation of 
the air flow from the sinking wing with its increasing angle 
of attack . Any actio~ of t~e ailerons only mekes the matter 
worse, since the sinking wing does not gain in lift but suffers 
a braking effect ( moment of yaw in the wrong direction). In the 
l'egion of the course stability nnd pitching sto.bili ty no phenom-
ena occur, which n.re even npproximo.. tely so dangel'ous ['..s those 
described in connection with long itudinal stability. There were 
two main reasons fo2.' this sliI'pr ising neglect of the lateral 
stability. 
The first is external nnd nn outcome of the @i l itary 
development. :Scf ore ~~he I'mI' we hnd r.. la terully very stuolo 
airplane in t:le "Taube . II Since, during tl19 vlr.r, t~e performance 
requirements pr0ccded all others, t~e re arose t~c yet not 
entirely <1bandoned fundamental error, that laterC'..l st ·'l.bili ty of 
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[1.11 uirplr.,nc nC! ce ssr.,rily involves p oor Ll.erodynoxli c qU2.1i"ties ['. s 
regr.,rds lift o.nd drr..g . Lo..t oro..l stfl.bi li-cy wa.s de lioerntely 
Ll.l::> nndoned , since, nt t l1"-',t t hIe, there v'l l.'.. 8 o,nd could n ot be Ll.ny 
cler.,r conception of the irllpo r tm'lC0 of this retrogression . 
The second r e o..son is intcrno..l [1.nd c o.n a.lone explain why 
the 8i tuntion st ill reiimined t he S1"..ne uln ost t(;;n ycC\.rs ['.£t e r 
the wn.r . Technicnl me:n of todo..y :->.re inclin0d to neglect 
e VGrytnil1g thn t ct!,n not be ir.t:ledia. tely f i (6Ul"ed out ma ther.m t-
iC2.11y, insteQ,d of first seeking n qu..'\li t[l,tive so l uti on by 
mel\ns of t:ne lr.ws of phys ic s . L::. tero.l sto.bility br.,ff l es 
c[1.1culr.,tion to r, !.mch greo.t c r degree t:-nc..n l ongi tudina.l sto..bil-
i ty. 
The wr iter 11o.s repentedly cLl.lled attention to the urgent 
need of n. h i Gh degree of la.tero.l stc.bility (Z.F. H. 1928, pa~e 
545 ). A very la.rge proportion of the wor st Ll.irplnne accidents 
nnve hi t:lerto boe:'.l cD..used ';)y the l o ss of Interr.l stn.b il i ty i n 
8t~11ed f light . Moreover , ther e a~e , even now , m~ny nirp lo..ne 8 
wh ich lo..ck Int ernl sto.oi li t y in 1'10 1'rr!2.1 fligh-c nnd cnn be flown 
on ly be cr.,use the dQ.r.:lpin~ c.bout the 1011gitudim~1 axis is ulwnys 
grent at norDnJ. n.l1e;les of El.ttc.ck . 
The Foc1ce- Wulf cO:ilpaily has 1011[; ende[':iTOI'ed to i'J[-1,ke C'.t 
l eC1..st its co"Llerci[1.1 nL"pl nnes so stnbl e lo..teI'[1,lly thC1..-G L'..) 
stC1..llinG would co..use only lo ss cf v..lthiude and not Intel'al 
rotn.tion. i{oreovcr , tj:w gonl wn.s 0..180 b ) o..bsolut c secu_ i ty 
o..gr.. inst sp i nning Llducod b y :::udder c.ef l ect ions . T~e Focke- :Vulf 
wing is siI1ilo,I' i n shen e to t11r..t of the l'['.U.~)G \7 i th its upwD,rd-
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bent tips (Fig. 37). It was inportant, however, to obtain 
stability : 
12 
1. Wi thout worsening the aerodynamic qualities as compared 
wi th other good modern wings , in ol'der not to impail' the flight 
perforoances. 
2. 11i thout novable Dechanis',ls, in order not to introduce 
new sources of distur bance. 
3~ Without weight increase. 
4. Without any moment of yaw in the wrong direction when the 
ailerons are deflected. 
5. With adequate aileron effect in stalled flight. 
Since 1924 all the Focke-Wulf cOl!lmercial airplanes have 
met requirenent a with the fulfillr:!ent of conditions 1 to 5. 
By reason of inprovernents, which can not here be fully describ.ed 
on account of patent ri ghts, requirel':1ent b, absolute security 
against spinning, was also successfully Det in 1929 by sur-
prisingly slight changes, likewise with the fulfillment of 
conditions 1 to 5. 
Here therefore we have a rare instance of an iraportant 
effect being produced by for;".1ative Lleasure s without any conse-
quent disadvantage s . On the othe r hand, it ::1Ust not be assur.1ed 
that every thick wing will have equally good characteristics. 
The following report of the D.V.L. (Gern13.n Aeronautic 
Institute) describes the phenomena observed on the spinproof 
Focke- Wulf A 28 "Habicht . " Of especial interest is tho 
absolute independence of the spinproofness of the location 
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of the cente r of gr('.vity, wr~ icll "vas shifted uft to a,11 excep-
tiona.l degree (38%). 
"Lateral Stability of the Focke- Wulf A 28 11 
liThe Focke-Wulf A 28 wa..s tested by the D.V .L., June 6, 
1929, with r e spect to its fli ght chnr a..cteristics. The D.V.L. 
II 
t e st pilot Schuz found thc:. t this a..irp lo,l1e exhibited s urprising 
lateral s ta..bili ty not only in nor[.1[1.1 f li ght but also in sto..lled 
fli ght. 
liOn account of the importunce of this resuJ:t, the D.V.L. 
arranged ~v i th t he Focke-1'vulf 00. of 3 r er.len for anothe r flight 
test of the airplane, in order to se cure a qualitative v erifi-
cation of the (1bOVe-i~lentioned r esul ts . In t his t e st, which 
took plnce Jan. 10, 1930, the fo110vving ct.:. ta were obtained: 
1tFlight 1.- The fli g~1t wc:.s i11ade wi tl1 the greatest pos sible 
advD..nce of the center of gravity (32.1% with re spe ct to t w' 
ut a. distc..nc e of 2b/3TI from the Eli ddle of the fuseluge, und 
33.8% with respect to the wing ch ord D..t the fus elage ). 
T r i ::.1;.~1 i n g : Fuel (forwr., r d tLtnk only ) 50 kg (110.23 l b . ) 
Oil tank 10 11 ( 22.05 11 ) 
Pilot 76 II (167.55 II ) 
3f'-ggnge room 0 11 
The nirplc\ ne prove d e xtrc..ord in2.rily s to..b le lr'.t e rc..lly in both 
normr..l [\nd str..lled fJ.ight r..nd h n.d. u l u11y o..d equ8..te aileron 
effect a:t 0,1"1 o,nGl e of c,ttc:.cY.: corre sp ond ing to [1.11 indic["ted 
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nir speed of 65 km/h (40. 4 mi . /hr.). I t wns not poss i b l e to 
throw the ni rplane into B spin. 
IIFli gJ.1t 2 . - This flight Y{2,S l"w .. d.e wi tll D.. ,Jecm p o s ition of 
the C.G. (35. 6% wit!]. r espect to \n' a.t <1 distn.l1cO of 2b/3n 
from the Diddl e of the fusela.ge, a.nd 37% with r espect to the 
V"li11g c:lOrd a.t the fusc lo..ge . 
T:;:'Lrr.1 il1g: Fuel (f orwn:rd t nnk only) 50 kg (110.23 l b . ) 
Oil tcmk 9 II ( 19 .84 II ) 
Pilot 76 II (167.55 II ) 
Bo..ggage room 55 II (121. 25 II ) 
The r esult WT' .. S the so..lue as i n f1igl1t 1. I~o perceptible changes 
occurred in the b e hc::.vior of the o..il'plane Q.S COi:l~:.red with f light 
1. No sp in coul d be deve loped. 
IIFlig~ht 3. - Thl s flig~1"G wns :l!lc::.de v;li th n.li·,lOSt the fnrthe st 
possib le renrw~rd p osition of the C.G. (37 . 5% with respect t o 
t o;c c. distn.nce of 2~_ /3n 1'1'01.1 the i:Jiddl e of t hu fuse lage , 
m' 
n.nd 39% with respect to the wing ch or d ut the fuselage). 
Triurrlling: Fuel (front t e..nk only) 50 kg (110.23 l b .) 
Oi 1 tank 8 II (l 7.64 II) 
Pilot 
Baggage l~O Oin 
76 11 
90 II 
(167. 55 II ) 
(198.42 II) 
The r esult w~s thu s ~me as in flights 1 o..nd 2. No spin could 
be developed even n.t this position of t~e C.G. 
IIAccording to the result s of these tests, the l a.tero..l-
stnb ility chnI'ucteristics of the Focke- Wulf A 28 corresponded 
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approximutely to those of airplane s fi tted ,;d th 3andley Pnge auto 
control slots. Tl1e fact t1.1O..t the behavior of the airplane in 
stalled fli ght was not affected by the location of the C.G. seems 
to indic[1.te that it was due to the shape of the wing. The 
attaimaent of e.dequat e l ateral stabili "cy a:i1d controlltlbili ty in 
stullec:t flight is one of the ;~lOst i mporturrt prob l ems a.s regards 
saf ety. n 
The present p o ssibility of sl1fe flight in the stalled con-
dition yie l d s furthe r very i E'lportant results. It is possible to 
fly with 11 very p oo r fineness ra.tio neo..r the l.1aximum lift tlnd 
hence make a steep land i11g ~lide (about 1:4) at tl minimurD. speed 
to a 11[1.l'row fi e ld. The spinproof Focke - Wulf II Habicht II ho..s, e . g . , 
a mini rL1u m speed of 62 ka/ h (38.5 mi. /hr.) v:r i th a mnxi mun speed of 
179 kIi1/h (Ill mi. /l1r. ). Th is enabl es a sil1king speed of 4 - 5 
m/s (13 - 16 ft./s ec .) a nd, although present-duy lG.nding gears 
ctln not st[1..nd a d ire ct lc..nd ing in this me.nner, it 1,7oul d not be 
very d ifficult to adapt them to it. It would require twice "(;he 
travel of the sprinGs, ab out 40 cm (16 in.) insteud of 20 cm 
( 8 in.). 
It should also be 110ted thr.t tl1e spinproofness of the 
Focke- :Vulf airplane hns nothing to do with its st2.1lproofness . 
This follows from the fact that a spin cun not be developed when 
very great angles of atta.ck are produced. It would certRinly be 
desirabl e to uvoid stalling altoget her . On an ord intlry airplane 
i t is n ot genc l'ally p oss i o l e , at the maximu:n lift, t o eliminate 
the elevator ~ffect suddenly enou gh , if it i s to suff ice for 
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norm)'l fli ght . Henc e this me t hod- is feasib le on l y for "Ente" 
airplanes , where the very powerful e l ev~tor effect nenr the 
region of li1axi mun lift dI'OPS tlutoYfl",t ico.l1y 2.11d a.li'nost instnntly 
to zero. 
The el1t ire deve lopment of the Focke- Wulf wing, due to 10..c1;: 
of funds, lk'l..S hitherto tn.ke l1 p ln.ce o..lmo st without qun.nt i ta.ti v e 
measurer,18nts of the la:~ e ra.l sto.b ili ty. It is very r,1Ucil to be 
desired tho..t the D.V .L. should now be given the opportunity t o 
ma ke such tests on an a.ctu(1l G.irp lane, us huve alre2.dy been mt1.de 
for the Hnnd l ey Pa.ge wing vi i th simi lar 0.1 t~ough not so compre-
h en8 i ve a.ims , beco.us e the result s of wind- tUllllel test s c13,n ho..rdly 
be utilized in pro..ctice, on Cl..ccount of the noncomputa.ble chn.rnc-
t e ristic effects which occur i n -CD6 il~1!]edio.t e vicinity of the 
maximlli:1 lift . 
Profes s oT Hoff. - I did not quite li:.'lderst(1,nd the unit weight 
indicC1ted ~y Dr. LC1c h.;·,m:ln for (1 slotted wing. Whr..t re l ati on does 
t h is uni t weight bear t o the uni t weight of the whole 'lifing? Th is 
relC1tion mi8ht furnish indicn.ti ons regnrding t he pro..ctica.l possi-
bility of using slotted wings . How grent is the e l ev(1,tion of the 
trr,iling edge of the !luxilio..ry flnp? The pictures sh own by 
Dr . La.c hiilann did not indi co.. te thi s clec.rly enough. 
I II the f,111Ily- jointed m0 chC1ni Sin. of t h e o..uxilia.ry wing no 
dC1r.lp ing of 'che moti on of the flap is necessury , according t o 
Dr . Lnchmnnn, whi l e 0.. flGp with Q stra.ight gui de is d ifficult to 
shift from one posi tiOD to ClnotiloZ' . Since the strGig~l.t- guide 
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mechanism has certain structul'al a dvantages , it is desirable to 
know the amount of the da:.1pi:i.1G vainly resorted to with such de-
vices. 
Dr. Lacnnann very graciously referred to the work of the 
D. V.L. which he,d thus far been done in the realm of slotted wings. 
This work has been small, because until recently there was no air-
plane with slotted wings at our disposal. We hope the D.V.L. will 
be able to conduct furt her researches in this very interesting 
field . 
The task of the D.V.L. is to inves·cigate thoroughly the 
various possibilities of eliuinating dangerous flight conditions, 
in order to balance the advantages and disadvantages against one 
another. The Focke-Wulf "Habicht ll was flown by the D.V.L. in a 
series of type tests, but no static tests were made. This air-
plane has the favorable characteristic that it can not be thrown 
into a spin. It is hoped that the D.V.L. will get one of these 
airplanes for static te s ting. 
H. Herrmann.- Land tests of seaplanes have been made, in 
which not the lowest possible landing speed of the given air-
plane, but the mean landing speed for ordinary pilots was deter-
mined. This was 15 to 40% above the actual minimum speed. Now 
if a normal twin-float seaplane i s flmvn at its maximwll coeffi-
cient of lift, it wi ll strike the water at a greater a ngle of 
attack than the float is adapted to. The result is 3 or 4 
violent oscillations on the water, which the pilot can not 
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preyent . If the landing is I,lade at a higher speed and smaller 
angle of attack, t~lese rocking ;'".lOtioTls are not produced. They 
are caused b y the float s £1..1 d e,.re com!~lon to all twin- float sea-
planes known to me . 
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Take, for exai,lple, t:le Innd ing of a seaplC\ne in a rougll sea. 
At first it grazes the cres ts of t~e waves and loses speed. In 
a norr,1C11 landing of a modern seaplane nothing happens n.t this 
t i rae . At tl18 110iile j,lt of ii~'li;le rsion, 110wever , tho seaplc:me l1[\,s a 
sinking speed wi t ~l respe ct to t he wo..ter , I:"T1lich, aside fro r,1 the 
now low horizontal speed , depends only on the size of the waves 
and the size und shnpe of the floats. TLe pi lo t cnn change 
nothing at all . Even the const ructor can do hardly anything. 
He C['.j,l vnry only the a bsolut e siz e of the seaplane. E. g ., the 
hull of tile li Do X" covel'S two wave l engths in seaway 4, while an 
ordinary float seaplane of 2 to , 3 metric tons flying weight covers 
only about 1/3 of Q. vmve lengt h . E~(p e ri ence has shown thi"1, t the 
d<1.Ii.mge is done nt the moment of i r,1l'i1C rsion . The only protection 
is affo~cdcd -) y the gre0..t stre:i1gth or the shape of the float 
b ottom. rtcduct ion of the l[1,ndillg speed d oes ht'1,rdly r:.ny go od, 
since huersion occurs '" t o..b out 40% of t-le sr.r.ae . I n the gre('"t 
diversity i n the nature of the Se[1,WClY , it YilD.ttors very little 
whether it i s 4:0% of 100 or of 80 kEl/h, ( 49.7 mi./hr.). 
I built -two set:.p ln:1.e 8 wi tll slotted wings befor e the se fo..ct s 
were knovvn . The slotted vrings a.lwQ.,Ys worked p0rf -; ctly. Their 
extra weight was perfectly allowa.b l c . In l:'1,:nd ing on quiet Wi\t er 
the l ['.ilding 11l1g1e w,'"',s too gr e [1,t for the visibility. No seL'.. test 
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was made. If one were [lade , however, the l.:1nding a.ngle would 
nake itself felt not only in the first contact but o.lso on 
imLlersion, afte r which every seo.plane type would o.sSUY.1e an 
approxir.1L'.tely hor i zontal position. The lo,rge angle of att<:wl: 
required for the action of the slotted wings is lacking.* For 
these reasons I no longer use slotted wings on seaplanes. I 
may possib ly try them a gain on SOl:1e typ e, sin.ce they always 
functioned perfectly . Regarding the use of slot control, I 
venture to refer to my remarks of a year ago during the dis-
II 
cussion of Hubener's paper. I then said that one should be 
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able to obtain the same result in another way, na;:lely by giving 
a suitable form to the wing tips. It 8eems quite possible that 
within five 01' ten year s , othe r devices may be found to prevent 
any Ulldesired spinning. Each such d evice will probably be used 
in the partic·ular field for w~ icll it is best sui t ed. Slot 
control seeDS to be b e tter adapt ed to ~ilitary airplanes, while 
the Focke-Wulf wing i s probably better adapt ed by its unusual 
lateral stability to commercial a irplanes. To the best of my 
knowledge, the re is no large cOlnmercial aviation company 
* In hi s conclu.ding remarks t h e speaker raent ions t~la t the second 
seaplane had slotted wings wi tb. only a lead ing- edge slot. I.'lore 
careful conGide ro.tion s hows, however, that the slight variations 
in the angle of attack in this case (about 22-240 as against 180 
otherwise) are of no practical conse ou ence. Villiers i~lade his 
tail floats with unusually small disl)lacer;lant and had to accept 
consequent disadvantages on the wat er, which a,re intolerable on 
the Balt ic and North Sea. He pro;Jably hoped to get more benefit 
f1'o rL1 the slo tted wings as a consequ.enc e of elevating the tail. 
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op e r at i ng 20 or mor e airplanes , which has equipped even 10% 
of the2 with slotted wings .* 
Georb K~nig. - I know of an airplane , which Was flown 
horizontally at a ve r y large angle of attack with the throttle 
wi de op en . I t Was in the spr ing of 1914, and the ai r plane was 
a biplw1e of 9 . 5 m ( 31 .2 ft .) wi th a sweepback of 150 , a wing 
gap of 1.55 m ( 5 . 09 ft .) and a positive stagge r of 0.7 m (2.3 
ft .). Without slipping ove r the wing, it flew at an angle of 
attack of 27 0 , which Was accur ately det e r mined by the obser-
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vat ion th<2t the wing struts assumed an eX<2ctly vertical position. 
Dr . Lachmann i n his concluding remarks first thanked 
Dr. Pl e ines in particular for h i s r eport , which const itut ed a 
valu~bl e supplement to h~$ own lecture . He ~lso thanked the 
D. V. L. in general for the i r sy s t ematic investig<2tion of slot t ed 
wings, which had hi therto been rather neglected in Germany. 
Suc~ fine exact fl i gh t t ests of slott e d wings, as Dr . 
Pl e ine s h2.d made, stood Mone wd perhap s were m2.de po s s i ble 
only by t~e rare union, in his pe r son, of the 2.irp lane pilot 
and of the eng i neer schooled in exa.ot soientifio methods . On 
*Wi th the limitation that the compMY must operat e at lea.s t 20 
a i rpl a.nes , I wished to exclude t he "Imperial Airways .11 According 
to J a.nets "All the orld ' s Aircraft " 1929 , they ha.ve 26. After 
deducting 3 flying boats lost in the Mediterra.nean, they still 
have 23 , though I had estima.ted them a.t only 20. I t remains 
true , however , t ha~ l a.r ge companie s , 1 ike the German II Luft-
Hansa. , II the Latecoer e line s or the great American lines wi th more 
th2,ll 100 Qirplanes , mQ~e no use of slotted wings worth ment i on i ng . 
the other ho..nd, only such fliGllt tests, recorded by perfect 
instrul:1ol1ts, couli fUI'l1isll the do..tL'. for tile defini to o..nd 
o..ccurl'.,te deteri:lin.::.tion of flight Cflo..:rr..c-cer istic8 . The judg-
Qent of 0.. sinsle pilot ns based on his feeling, hns only 0.. 
liGi ted quo.,li to.t i ve vo.lue , o..nd even the Denn rBsul t of the 
conclusions of scvcr~l 9i1ots c~n never be ucc8ptcd ns a 
pGrfect quo..l1tito.tive crit e rion, for there i s often such [l. 
"scGtt Gring" bc t wec:!l plus nnd iilinus o..s to rende r iElpossible 
tho finding of o..ny ".1eo..11 vnluc . 
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In detn.il he re;:1o.rked regc:.rding the e~::peTh.lento.l re suI t s 
obto..ined by Dr. Pleines, thnt t~e elcvo.tor on the tested air-
pll'..ne WL'.S n.ppo..rontly not eff BCt i VB enough , since [1. r"1C1.XirJULl 0.11g1e 
of o..ttack of only 210 could be obtained with the control stick 
pulled clear bn.ck . Ee suggested increuGing the o..ngle of setting 
of t he stabilizer, in o::::,der to utto..in still gren.ter o..ngles of 
o..tto.ck und steeper ang18s of glide. Tho differences obt~ined in 
the polr'..rs o..re rel'.1D.rkuble o..nd show "ch".t not only the flight 
chnrnct0ristics, 'out even t~lB perfoTl!mnces of o..n n.irpl.:"'.ne of 
uJlUsual stc..bi li ty r..nd f inoness co.n be L"Jpro-ved. 
Regnrding the continuntion of the tests for the deteI'-
i~linQ.t iO::'l of "C;18 10., tere-l do..i:lp inc; , he sugGe stod the Tolling not ion 
be ini t iuted ~Jy dropp ing b o..ll[1.st a.nd nco,surinG the t Lle r e quired 
to elimiYm te the rol lL1g ;",lot ion by Elcans of ol'dinC'.ry a.i l erons 
and [1.180 ~ith the o..id of slots. 
To the quostions of Prof . noff, DI'. Ln.chno..nn Teplied thr'..t 
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the uni t weig::'-lt of tho i1.\..Ld1ini'y V:TL1[3; j~lention0d by him o..nd 
cO:lstructed for 0.. 1 ;-',i'(;8 CO'.1L1Grcio..1 o..irp10.ne wn.s 6 .72 kg/ n 2 
( 1 38 l ' / ~t) . '" tho " "d !~ th'" tn.UXl· ll' L'"'.I'Y 'vvinbO" 
_ . 0 . sq . I . , Oi' , Sll1C", . C.10-,- 0 .. 0 . . 
is 1/8 tl:'8 chord of the r.1c..i:i1 wing, the 1f.TeiE;~lt inCrel'..S8 of tlle 
pO:Ltion of t':le I.min vV'ing fi tteci wi til D.1.L"'dliD.ry f10..ps is 0.83 
kg/ o 2 (.1 7 l~ ./ sq.ft. ). T11e unit 1j1e iglrc of ·the whole colI i s 
8 .3 kg/ n 2 ( 1.7 I b ./ sq . ft . ). The i:t1cre n..se in the llilit we i ght is 
C1ccordi:l[).y o..bou t 10% fOT the portiO:i1 of the '-m i n wing fi tted 
wi th tDe auxi1io,ry iJ.o..ps . The 2.i rpl[1..l1e 110..8 2. b i p l<.'..l1e wi -eh D. 
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re lr-.tivc.ly lor; wing 100..ding of 50 kg/ !] (10.24 1b . /sq.f-c.). 
Since the utilizBtio~ Ol the DnteriBl i~ t~~ construotion of 
the o..uxili~ry wing wns not cnrricd very fnr for struc turo.. l 
r e:"'.sons, it i s c"ssurJed t~l['.t the unit weight of tile o..uxi1io..ry 
wing d.oe G not inCr.3o..s8 in pro~)ort iOll to -cl.1e U:ili t 100..d , so thi'.t 
the p ·a rc3I:ti1e increo..sc ::'1.1 t~F) unit 102.0. due to t~li.; o..uxi1icuy 
f1Ltp i s ):L'o'x'.b1y less fOl' o..ii'p lo..nes wi t:o. h i gh brc[l.king 10Ltds 
He s~io. thnt the elevntion of the trni1ing edgo of the 
[1.uxi1i::,~'Y f l Cl.p is L1w.'1..Ys V0r'- s!imll, o.!.lount ing to only 0.. f eV'! 
Tho sudden pro j e c t i on of th.3 auxi lio..ry f1[1..9 frml its 
posi tim.! of l'8st rrith tho straight Guide cOll10. bG .:-',voided 
wi thout ;:.d.c1i t iOl1[1.1 dt'.:.1~') il"").S ~Jy USilF< 0.. curved gui de . Generally 
Spel'..kii.1g 0:'11y nil' dr,::lpcT8 -;v ·:; rc used , l1S 0 i 1 d(1.l!Iger 8 vrera very 
1i[).b 10 ·co 1::-00Z8 . 
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t~lO tllOI'Ough t cstinG of t~w slotted wing o.,i-ld will support 
further ri:., sco.,rch wor}: iLl every 'iill'.,y. A nOVI il.1~Jroved o.uxi li[',ry 
winG to gethe r with n slot-controlling device opernted ~y the 
[1..ileron l1r..vo C'..ll'e ,:.:,dy bee~: p ut o.,t their disposr',l. 
:rtcg,'1,l.'dLlG the st :::c (:UO!'1t 9 of H. Foeke , Dr. L,~chi:1.'1,n:i"l re;:lo..rl:ed 
t~r..t he ~o..d o..ntici?~tod his ~ddrcss with hlUC~ intcrest. Ho 
rcgrctt;ed th, ..... ,t Hr . Focke hC'..d pl'e8e~ltod no qU[1..nti tC1.tivc dC1.tE'.. 
flight . It could 11l1.l'dly· be r..S GUE1Cd thc.:t r.. firn, w:lich, 
[1..ccordinG to :1r . Fock e , ~lr.:.d for yen,l's be~n bus~r il.1proving the 
111tero.,l sto..bility of it s "-.irp lc:mes , shoLlld dispose of no oxo.,et 
experLJcnto,l dnt[1.., e . g . , of ~)ol .':'..rs oot'l..ined f:-c'oLl flibht or 
of r..tto.,ck o..nd the bcgi - nins of the scpnrntioll of tho nil' f l ou 
[1..nd 0..180 the course of tllC g:cn.dients dcn/ da or 
w~lic~1 tells t~lC spec i111ist all he ',7is11e8 to J:r1Oi"1 rq;o,rding tho 
sto..bility 1:;.1 stnlled flight . 
He took issue wi th :~I'. Foelce ' s sto..t elJe ~1t th:.:.t the 11',t oTL'..1 
st::.bility wo..s net [1..1:1.on"\o l e to '-,1O..thCD[1..ticnl Ol' CrJpil'ico.,l tre[',t-
ment C111d Taferl'ed to t:1.e vo l uuinou8 Ger;JD..n* E'..nd Ene;l i s:l** 
*R FUC'l C ,""ld 1ji SC~": 'i (i··.. It T -" fJ-1rT~f'-'-e U-1.0i L UTn-·-'!rr ..... fJ...l~1 0·'1 "'i1-'-e bel' • .._IJ .no. • _ .• _ _ ... _ v, -Uu.. U.n.. L .. _ v J. _ Gr .. ,_.I lJ.~ .u ~-"_ lJ 
gI'OSS8l1 Anst o llwil l~cln lEld ill:;:'O Ab~1~ngi 0ke i t von dol' Tl'C'..f:,'T!wrks-
bn"esto..lt,1I Z. f .l :. , J-,'1:_,I_. 1!- 19<:'0 -OJ-I 1 12 ' - .-;::, v , c. 1:" - • 
**~Tho L~t crr:.l Control of St~lled A8ropl~ne3 . 
the StGbili 'cy ["nd Control PC'..118 1. \I F.o~) or-(j s c.,nd 
1000, 1926 . 
Genorr:.l Rcport by 
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Ii tero..turo on the; subject of autorot2.ti on and stnbili ty in 
stnlled flight . 
It is not o.,t all t rue tht.'.. t do., tiJ. obt[\.ined fro~J wind-tunnel 
t osts t.'..fford no basis for de t er~ining tho beha v i or i n flight on 
a c ccunt of thc ef .'8c t of the cho.r o..cte ri st ic va.luo . Correc tly 
flown pol2..rs (with ~ngine stopped ) a gree very we ll with the wind-
tunnel po lnr s evell for thick v.;ing profiles . * 
FroD the genel'o..l sto.tement 8 of Hr . Focke and the pure ly 
qU2.1ito.tive report of the D. V. L. it Y!!ay be concluded th<:'.t 
nothing was dotermined Rs ide froD the speed and t ho location of 
t~e C. G. a nd that 0..11 the statements re gt.'..r dlng the lat eral 
st'iliility and ail~ron effect in stnlled fli ght , tho angl e of 
glide , ot c., we r e bo.sed on fe ol ing QYid visual estinntion. 
On thick- winged monopla.ne s one is sub j 8Ct to optical 
illusions i n estimntin~ the a ngle of ntt[\.ck wi th resp oct to 
the flight path. The Fotkc r aonop lane, on tho bas i s of 8k ill-
ful denonstr;::1.tion, WL . S considered absolut e ly sp inproof, 
la tero..lly stC1.ble cmd contro Ilnb l e i n sto..lled fl i ght , unt il 
the 8ysterious characte ristics were thoroughly investigated 
i n England with tho aid of systematic te s ts . The results were 
publi slled. in Reports 1228 a nd 1236 of the 1928 British Reports 
and MeE1orandt:", II Full Scnlc Control Tes t s cn Fokker F. VI I -
>i<IIFull Sco.,le Heo.surcments of Lift 2.nd Dro.,g of the Fokker F.VII -
3H Honopl2.ne , II by J . K. EI:'.rdy, B. A., Bri t i s11 RfJ:f lJo . 1096, 1927 . 
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3 H. HOl1oplcme " o.nd liThe GontTol of the FOEker F . VII - 3 Ii 
Aerop lt1110 . II FI'or,l the lo.ttcr I'opor~ the fo llowing sentences 
o.re quoted . 
II Th0re [1.pper..rs to be no doubt tht1t when tho mo.chine is 
ret111y ste,lled it i 0 sub j oct o~o the oo.rJe dnngers wht ch Lu e 
pr8sent ill conventional Br iti s!2 [lGl'opl.:tIlCS . Thus if ei t~lGr 
25 
of the wings d rop, tlle cOl~trol8 nro quite in0..dequllte to rustore 
equilibTium without D.. reduct:Lon of incidr:mce involving a d ive 
and go..in of speed . 
li The results of wind tunnel experi:::lonts nrc in ae;reeuent 
with t his conclusion , since t~ey give , in essentials, results 
siuilcr to those for convention~l 3ritish QOTopl~nes , with the 
exceptioll, hO-;1ever, ti:'("t Jchey S:°1.O~7 unusual st""bili ty fOT srolQ.ll 
rntes 0:::' I'oll. Tho vvind tunnel cxperil:lents suggest, in fo.ct ) 
thn t the 2.eroplnne 8 Dig~1"~ be unusut1:'1y eGsy to fly stnlled 
whilst it is on an even keep , but should be no freer fron 
dQ.ngcr th['.n o°cher [1['..cl.1ines once Q. sor ious Toll or y['.w has 
com.1cncod . 
II In ro spect of do..nger f:L'OD stE'..lling, the r.J.a tt 81' nay be 
su!:1[larized by the statement that °CIlC do..:lger following a stall 
on a Fok!::cr is no loss the.n thr'.,t upon other D1J.cllinos , but tllO 
p:cobnbility of t:l,-; sto..ll occurring nay bo l OSG ." 
Dr . LD..c~;'I['..nn s.:-dd thc<..t he Vlr .... S inclined to hold the Sl1.L1C 
opinion regnI'cUng the Foolce- Wulf n:i.rpl1.Tle 0..8 tho.t expressed in 
t~e British roport rogardin~ thJ 70kke r F. VII, so long as Hr . 
Focke docs not furnish conclusive pI'ooi that his uing is not 
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sub j ect to ::mtorotn.t ton nt [mgl e s of a tte.ck of 25 to 30 , and 
t ho.t an rdrplo.no equipped wi th his vring and with efficient 
horizontal nnd ve:r ticl11 control surfn.ces co.n not be E1o.de to 
spin. 
He dtd not deny the import[\nce of . tho method n.dopted b y 
Fokkc r anc_ Focke- Wulf for avoidin g the danger of stn.lled fl i gJ1t , 
nm,1ely 'oy reducing the dil"::lOnsions of the o l e v o.. tor and 0.11 t he 
other control surfn.ces with str.ml tl1.neous l~la.xir:n.JJ"J da.mping nbout 
al l three axes . * Th i s l"'.1Gtl:od does not absolutcly elimina.te , 
however , the dnnger of a.utorotat i on and cQ.n be used onl y on 
a i rpln:i.1e S vihere a reduct ton in the controllability and ma neu-
vera.bi l ity is known to be perl"Jissible . Thi s point wrtS not 
mentioned by Hr . Focke . Any reduction of the control l o.bility 
is not only 0.. disadvrtnto.gc , but alGo danGerous, nal:1ely when 
the airpl['.ne is forc ed into a. full stall by povrerful externo.l 
i nfluences ( ~lstS ). 
I n nnking o.n ,'lerodYl1C.1..r.1i c ['.l1e.l ysis of o.utorotatiol1 , we 
cone upon phenomena in the boundary layer ( sepnl'D,t ion due to 
incT" o,se of pressure and loss of ei.lergy ) , whicll CO,:l be avoided 
only by secondary ~e~ns (slott ed wings , incre~se of energy or 
renovo.l of bounclnry lrtye!' by suction) (1..nd not oinply by 
changing the si'w.pe . 
Dr . Le.cir,mr.l1 snid. thr',t h i u utt e rances are EOt to be 
construed eitllr.; T as U oncj- sidod propr,ganclr.. for slotted wi ngs 
*Ev C:l1 i1 fully st("~11cC. airpJ.n.ne, when equipped with slotted wings 
can be thrown intentionallY into a spin onl y whon it has an 
efficient ~uddar . 
~~--~----~~----- ----------------,------------------------------------------------------, 
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or as em F'.ttack on the {:1ori torious labors of Focke 1'1ho had . the 
snDe gon l in view , nuDely, inc r easing tho safety of flight . I n 
the intere s t of progress it is necessary , however , to have a 
clenr conception of the quo.ntitntive l imits of the Focke pr i nciple, 
and ho thanked Nr . Foclce for his stil:':.ulo.:cing (1nd viJ.lu2.ble re-
mn.rks . 
Regnrd ing 1.:1' . He r l' {:lO.11i1, s s tp..t eneEts , Dr. Lo.chr.:lO.nn rennrked 
t~l.:1 t 111'. He rrr,1l1nn had us cd on the previously ment ione d senpll1ne 
only 0. lend ing- edge fl<J.p l[Ti thout any conne ct od l1iloron which 
could iJe pulled d ovm . This device cnn be used only on senpl anes, 
Si!lCe it nnkes it possible to attain the l.1.uxir.1l.un lift of the 
wing without excessive incidence of the 10ng itudin<J.l axis of the 
ail'pl aile. VV'nen o. lead ing- edge flap is used without aileron, the 
angle of o.t t n.ck corres~Jol1dine; to the maxicu[1 lift is s['.id to be 
25- 280 ( l). It is obvious ly iL~ossible to utilize so lar ge an 
angle in ln~ding . Vhen an aile ron is used, the incidence of the 
long i tud inal a xis for the nax imlli.1 lift of the s l otted wing i s 
about tlle Sl.i:le as for n conventional -w ing. 
All t h(~ nev7 types of t~lG II I 1:1periul lUrvrays II (namely the 
new Ar p;osy IS c:md the Ho.ndley Pae;e 42 ) ar e provided wi th the auto 
control slot, be cause this COGpallY is convi nced of its practi ca l 
inporto.nc e . It has not been gcne:::-o.J.ly ad.opted by othe r compa-
nies, due partly to ll1c l~ of comriction ['.nd p[1.l:t l y t o lnck of 
funds . 
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Subsequent l y Added 
The general pitching nove~en~s ("porpo i sing") mention ed by 
Llr. He r rno..nn, ViJhic~ occur in lcmding o..t r:.lUxhruD lift , ho..d been 
prevj.ous l y observod on twin- floc,t seap l <'.nes in Engl[l,nd . 
Acco:i:'din~ to [\ person<'..l COT:.lr.1ul1ic<'..tion froB (1 well-knoV'm 
Bri t i sl1 S8n.plr'.lle test pi l ot , this troub l e has been remedied by 
a sui tL1.b l e V shnpe of the ))ottorJ of t~1 e f Ion t , correct 
position of tho steps , [1,nd the correct position of the floats 
with r esp e ct to the fus e l~ge and the wing chord on al l recently 
built 3ritish sep..p l rmes . 
Fi ~ur es 38- 38 Eihow 0.. t 1iifin- f l oG,t seo..pla.ne equipped with 
slott ed w· ings . I t is the Hand l ey Po..ge "}Io..rrov[ 1I des i gned o..nd 
bui l t b y Short 3ros . , Rochester . Accord ing to the experienc es 
of the Handloy Pr>.::;e firi~l , this 8eaplane represents not only the 
most successful app licL'1,t j.on y t: t of s lott ed '\Yin[:;s to seo..plL1.nes , 
but <1.1so one of t ho [lost succel:J s ful o..pplica-cions of the slotted 
wing nl1yWc,y . This seupl<'.ne h[1..s ':::l.Uto i~1[ttic stnbilizing and 
lifting slotted win~s actuated by gear s , which , in opening , 
s1r:1Ul to..neously der l oct an aileron downward . 
With the slot closed , the taka- off speed is quite hi gh , 
bu'c , V7i th t 11e slot open , the seo,p l o,ne C<1.11 to.ke off alma st 
i;:mcdio..t c ly [\.1t81' i'j.sing on thE:. step a.t 11 r ;:; lnti-J'e ly l ow speed 
nnd a large anele of at t ack . Alight i1l8 with the slot c l osed 
t[1..kes p lr..c G L~ t:Qe conv ent ional ;110.n1:.er, in tl1["t; thL; set1pl nne 
ali ghts on t he st ep without subsequent p i tC~lil g . 
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With the s l ot open, not only t he sink i ng speod is l ower , . 
but the h01'izonto..l speed on o.lie;hting is o..bout 16 kn/ h ( 10 j'J i. / 
hr .) l ess than with the s l ot c l osed . The run ~ft e r u l ie;ht i ng 
is ve ry short. The stern of the floo.t ·touche8 the wo..ter f i rst , 
which 11a turo.lly p:coduce s L'.. tendency to t:lrovv the nirp l m1e f01'-
wn:rd wi th Ci. ceI'tain inpetus Oi.1 the bOVI of t he f l oa. t . The 
unp l ec..so.nt pi tchine; no venents I:1entio118d by ~!Ir. Horrr:lL'..nn do not 
oecur hov"ever . 
011 the busis of t~lese tests , the Ho.nd l el Page corJpc..ny h. .. f:l 
CODe to the conclusio~ tho,t the use of slotted Vl ill6'8 is nore 
udv[1.nto.~e ous on seo..p l o.ncs tho.n on landp lGnes, provided the 
flouts ure correctly designed o..nd c.dap t cd to the o..ltered con-
di tions. 
lmtol:mtic stnbilizing slots o.re especially advunti1geous 
for flyi ng boats, since nuny flyinG botl-ts have the unplensC1l1t 
hClbi t of II ju;Jr in~ " in n rout~h seD., before Cl t tc..inil1G their t nke -
off speed . There is then gref'.t danger tho,t they fri ll l ose 
their bnlo..nc o nnd slip over the ~ing . 
Regnrdil1[:, tho sto.:c caents of 711' . Kgnig , Dr . Lo.clma.nn ro-
~o.rked that 0. strongl y s t~g~ered b iplaac r eset~les in principl e 
0. slotted wing with Ci. ~reo.tly enlo.:cged auxiliary flap , espec i2.11y 
vvhen . the upper WillI?; ho.s 0. s;:ml l c r nngl e of attack than the lowe r 
vYing. I t i s 2.1 so pro~able t~l'.t the great yL'..wing stab i l i ty, due 
to the stronG mveepbac:c, faci1i ta:t ed flirsht at a Inrge angle of 
attack . It is surpl'ising t:1(\t it I'm.s possio18 at that tine to 
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fly level with full grl,s at so Inl'ge [\.11 nngle of nttack. 
In conclusion Dr. Lach:.mnn tl1Emkeu tlle audience, and 
especially the participt1.l1ts in the discussion, for their 
grcnt interest . 
Tn1.l1s1a t ion by I)vI/ight H. Hiner , 
Nationnl Advisory Conmittee 
for Aeronautics. 
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-Fig.26 Albatros L 75 Ass equipped 
with Handley Page ttauto control slots" 
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Figs.38,39 Handley Page "Harrow" with slotted wings 
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Drag corffic i ent, Cw 
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Fli ght l la , l eft. \,t . I e kb 
Q1-'= 42 . 5 k;;/m2 
~/t=c onst.=37 . 50 /5s= 
7 . 5 deg . /s 
~li ght G, l aft , ~t . 13 kg 
300 qy,- :- 51 . 5 1:s/m2 ...-~ 
100 . f/t =c onst .=250/ 8s= 
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